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Sunday
May 8
3rd Sunday of Pascha / Tone 2 / The Myrrhbearing Women
		 9:00 am
Church School
		
10:00 am
Divine Liturgy / Prayers for Mothers / Coffee Hour
Saturday
May 14
		

Martyr Isadore of Chios
5:30 pm
Great Vespers

Sunday
May 15
4th Sunday of Pascha / Tone 3 / The Paralytic
		Readings:
Acts 9:32-42
John 5:1-15
		
9:00 am
Church School
		
10:00 am
Divine Liturgy
Coffee Hour
ATTENDANCE / STEWARDSHIP / May 1

Attendance
Operating
OCA Assessments
Maintenance
Icons
Charities
Uganda
Other

HAPPY MOTHERS DAY

115
$6,357.00
279.00
300.00
80.00
225.00
285.00
45.00

May God bless and keep all of our mothers, grandmothers and Godmothers for many years and establish the
souls of our departed mothers in the Mansions of the
Righteous. Memory eternal!
IN OUR PRAYERS

Please keep Scott Carlson in your prayers this week as
he travels to Montanna for four months of employment.
NEW ADDRESS

Joe & Pauline Demanski • 30630 Ridge Rd • Wickliffe,
OH 44092 • 440-516-5222.
UGANDA FUNDRAISER

Mark your calendars for Tuesday, July 12.
VACATION CHURCH SCHOOL

Mark your calendars for July 25-29.
50TH ANNIVERSARY

October of 2023 marks our 50th Anniversary as a Parish

in the OCA. Darlene Horabik is the Chairperson and is
forming her Committee for events during 2023. We are
tentatively planning an event for each month to mark
2023 so your ideas are very important. Please approach
Darlene if you wish to help out.
PRAYER CORNER + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + +

Perry (Capitan), Julian, John Clements, Sarah Crivella,
Joella (LuAnn D’s dghtr), Tim Price, Francis James
(Anna D’s frnd), Paris Santone (Debbie C’s nephew),
Kristin & Cameron Robinson, Dave Renda, Ron Moore
(Collins’s dad), Colton (Maryann S’s frnd, Ken Walker,
Joe Blackburn, Anna Como (Renda frnds), Nick Covelli, suffering Christians in Ukraine and the Middle East.
Birthdays: David Schroeder (5/8), Sbdcn Daniel
Rausch (5/9), George LeMaster, Leah Woodruff, Rosemary Bagley, Alina Kucmanic (5/11), Peter Renda
(5/12), Jim & Lisa Gordon (5/14).
Newborns: Brianna (Ray & Andrea), Brooks (Andrew
& Abigail), Natalie (Mario & Beth).
Infant: Seraphina (Bobby & Juliana).
Expecting: Jeffrey & Michelle, Patrick & Katherine,
Tyler & Alieya.
Newly Departed: Joseph Qinlivan (Lisa B’s dad, 5 /
4), Archbishop Paul (4/24), Michael Galgoczy (4/15).

Christ is Risen! Indeed He is Risen!
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The Myrrhbearing Women: “Witnesses of these things”
During the week following last the commemoration of
the Myrrhbearing Women, the Vespers and Matins hymns
focused on these extraordinary women and their role
as apostolic witnesses, implying their role as “apostles
to the apostles.” Their eyewitness testimony of both
the empty tomb and the Risen Lord is with us until
“the end of the world.” As the New Testament scholar,
Richard Baukham writes, “These women, I think we
can say, acted as apostolic eyewitness guarantors of the
traditions about Jesus, especially his resurrection but no
doubt also in other respects. For as long as these women
were alive their witness, ‘We have seen the Lord,’ carried
the authority of those the Lord himself commissioned
to witness to his resurrection...
They were well-known figures and there were a large
number of them. They surely continued to be active traditioners whose recognized eyewitness authority
could act as a touchstone to guarantee the traditions
as others relayed them and to protect the traditions from
inauthentic developments. If “fear and trembling seized
them” when they departed from the empty tomb [Mark
16:8], perhaps in our more focused moments we, too,
can experience that same “fear and trembling” when we
again read or listen to Saint Mark’s account in the Gospel.
There is something unforgettable and awe-inspiring
about that ever memorable morning when the sun was
just rising and the stone to the tomb had been rolled away,
followed then by the appearance of the “young man”
dressed in “white robes” announcing “Do not be amazed;
you seek Jesus of Nazareth, Who was crucified. He has risen,
He is not here; see the place where they laid Him” [Mark
16:8]. The angel understood their amaze-ment, because
the women sensed the presence of God filling that empty
tomb with an other-worldly reality.
Their own disorientation at this unexpected turn of
events when they left the tomb is probably behind their
initial silence. (This does not mean that the women
failed to fulfill the command of the angel to tell the disciples that they would see Jesus in Galilee. It probably
means that they did not share this news with others
until the time the risen Christ appeared to His disciples confirming the proclamation of the angel that He
had indeed risen).
We, in turn, have to always guard against overfamiliarity dulling our response to the Good News of
Christ’s Resurrection from the dead. This is not a message
to be nonchalant about! The Resurrection has changed
the world and certainly change the lives of Christian
believers. And we, too, are “witnesses of these things”
[Luke 24:48].
The role of the Myrrhbearing Women has always been treated with great respect and recognition
within the Church. In one of our most beloved Pas-

chal hymns, “Let God Arise,” two of the stanzas are
dedicated to the Myrrhbearers and their witness. These
hymns build upon the scriptural accounts of their visit
to and discovery of the empty tomb, poetically developing
those terse scriptural verses in a more embellished manner that weaves together a host of scriptural messianic
images together with the Gospel accounts.
The Myrrhbearing Women did not mysteriously disappear following the Resurrection of Christ. There were
many of them, and we have the names or a reference to at
least the following: Mary Magdalene, Mary the mother
of Joseph the Little and Jose, Salome, Mary of Clopas,
Mary and Martha, the sisters of Lazarus, Susanna, and the
mother of the sons of Zebedee. And, of course, the
“mother of Jesus,” as she is referred to by the Evangelist
John [19:25], was at the foot of the Cross.
They must have shared their experience innumerable
times, and their credibility is what lies behind their inclusion in the Gospels. They must have therefore been very
prominent figures in the apostolic era of the Church.
I would again stress their presence in the liturgical
services of Pascha.
“Before the dawn, Mary and the women came And
found the stone rolled away from the tomb. They
heard the angelic voice: ‘Why do you seek among the
dead as a man the One Who is everlasting light? Behold the clothes in the grave. Go and proclaim to the
world: “The Lord is risen. He has slain death, As He
is the Son of God, saving the race of men’” (Hypakoe).
To again include a fine summary by the New Testament scholars, Richard Baukham writes, “As prominent
members of the early communities, probably traveling
around the communities, they were doubtless active
in telling the stories themselves. They may not usually like the male apostles, have done so in public
contexts, because of the social restrictions on women
in public space. But this is no reason to deny them
the role of authoritative apostolic witnesses and shapers
of Gospel traditions, since there need not have been such
restrictions in Christian meetings and since they could
witness even to outsiders in women-only contexts such
as the women’s quarters of houses” [Gospel Women, p.
302-303].
Jesus turned things upside down by proclaiming joy
to the world through the Cross. Overcoming social
prejudices, He raised to great prominence these humble
women who would otherwise be unknown to the world. He
granted them an integral role in proclaiming the Good
News to the world that the sting of death has been
overcome through His rising from the dead.
As long as the Gospel is proclaimed, we will venerate
and celebrate the memory of the Myrrhbearing Women
and rejoice with them. (Borrowed)

